




Gender Based Social Constraints Associated With
Language In Punjabi Society

 Language and Society
 Punjabi Society and its Languages:

 Punjabi
 Urdu
 English



1. Do social constraints in the society affect the

choice of certain/different forms of language

by males and females in Punjabi society?

2. Does social status of males and females play

a role in using different forms language in

specific circumstances?



This research is new of its own kind, it is  conducted in
Pakistan’s Punjabi society, to know the differences in
language of males and females according to their social
roles in society e.g. being:

 brother/sister,
 mother/father,
 husband/wife and
 as teachers or officers.

So this study is having a new dimension to know the
differences in the use of language by males and females
on the gender based social constraints in Punjabi Society.



“Gender and sex were the same for researchers till
1970s” because the researchers were males and they did
not take any notice for the gender differences in the use of
language (Coates 2007).

 Robin Lakoff, (University of California)

 Idea of W L (Women Language)
 Gender differences in Language
 How do gender differences affect the use of 
language.



 Peter Trudgill (British Sociolinguist)

 Conducted research on Quantitative 
Sociolinguistics Approach
 What role social class plays in choosing the 
language one speaks

 Suzanne Romaine (University of Oxford)

 Impact of Education on women of high class’ 
language in written.
 Women used non-standard forms in written 
language that were identical to the language of
persons of low status.



 Caroline Smith (Indiana University)

 Worked on the use of profane language
 Use of f-word among male and female 
speakers

Other than these there are some other researchers like
Nicholas, Larson and Jenny Cheshire who worked on the
use of standard and non-standard language among the
male and female speakers.



This is a mixed methods research, which is conducted by
using questionnaire that is developed specially for the
purpose of tracing out gender based social constraints in
the Punjabi Society.
The key terms in the questionnaire are:
Assertive (aggressive and self-assured)
Apologetic (humble or offering justification and 

defense)
Declarative (making a statement)
Requesting (expressing a request or desire)
Imperative (expressing a command or order)



Total Population is 24; 12 males and 12 females, who are
all college and university teachers because they are:

• Easily accessible
• Educated
• Independent



Interviews, observation or recording could have been
another option but it would not be feasible for me to
conduct and record interviews because people would not
allow me to record their interviews and shortage of time
was also another factor. I got the themes of the use and
selection of forms of language from previous researches in
which the effects of education were seen on the use of
language of males and females.



The questionnaire consisted of 43
questions but here I’ll discuss only the core
questions which are directly related to the
research topic, like:



Q No. 1   Do you agree that different familial roles allow more restricted
use of language to women in family?

a.   Never □ b. sometimes □  c. Most often □
d. always □

Gender Total

Females Male
q Never 0 1 1

Sometimes 4 4 8

Most Often 6 4 10

Always 2 3 5

Total 12 12 24



The table shows the response of males and females towards
different familial roles which allow more restricted use of
language. 50% females said that their different familial roles
most often allow more restricted use of language to woman in
family, 33.3% females said that their different familial roles
sometimes allow more restricted use of language to woman in
family and 16.6% females said that their different familial roles
always allow more restricted use of language to woman in
family. 33.3% males said that different familial roles allow (most
often and sometimes) restricted use of language to women in
family and 25% said that different familial roles always allow
restricted use of language to women in family.



Q No. 2    Do you agree that familial roles allow more liberal use of
language to men in family?

a.   Never □ b. sometimes □ c. most often  □
d. always □

Gender Total

Females Male
q Never 2 2 4

Sometimes 2 3 5
Most Often 4 2 6
Always 4 5 9

Total 12 12 24



The table shows the response of males and females
towards different familial roles about more restricted use
of language. 33.3% females said that different familial
roles (most often and always) allow more liberal use of
language to men in family, 16.6% females said that
different familial roles (never and sometimes) allow more
liberal use of language to men in family. 41.6% males said
that different familial roles allow always liberal use of
language to men in family and 25% said that different
familial roles sometimes allow liberal use of language to
men in family, and 16.6% said that different familial roles
(never and most often) allow liberal use of language to
men in family.



Q No. 3 Which one of the following forms of language do you adopt
most of the time with your male subordinates?

a. assertive □ b. apologetic □ c. declarative □
 d. requesting □ e. imperative     □

Gender Total

Females Male
Assertive 1 2 3
Apologetic 3 0 3
Declarative 4 8 12
Requesting 2 1 3
Imperative 2 1 3

Total 12 12 24



The table shows the adaptation of forms of language by
males and females when talking to their male
subordinates. 33.3% females said that they talk in
declarative way when talking to their male subordinates,
25% say that they talk in apologetic way when talking to
their male subordinates. 16.6% of females said that they
use requesting and imperative forms of language when
talking to their male subordinates. 66.6% males said that
they use declarative form of language when talking to
their male subordinates, 16.6% said that they use
assertive form of language while talking to their male
subordinates, 8.3% said that they use requesting and
imperative forms of language with their male
subordinates.



Q No. 4 Which one of the following forms of language do you often use
with your female subordinates?

a. assertive  □       b. apologetic □ c. declarative □
d. requesting  □    e. imperative     □

Gender Total

Females Male
q Assertive 0 1 1

Apologetic 2 1 3

Declarative 5 7 12

Requesting 4 1 5

Imperative 1 2 3
Total 12 12 24



The table shows the adaptation of forms of language by
males and females when talking to their female
subordinates. 41.6% females said that they talk in
declarative way when talking to their female subordinates,
33.3% say that they talk in requesting way when talking to
their female subordinates. 16.6% of females said that they
use apologetic form of language when talking to their
female subordinates. 8.3% said that they use imperative
form of language with their female subordinates. 58.3%
males said that they use declarative form of language
when talking to their female subordinates, 8.3% males
said that they use assertive, apologetic and requesting
forms of language while talking to their female
subordinates and 16,6% males said that they use
imperative form of language with their females
subordinates.



Social constraints hinder the adoptation of different forms
of language to males and females in Punjabi society
although they are educated and on job but still social
constraints play significant role in the use of certain forms
of language in Punjabi society.  As our research findings
shows:
 In Punjabi society females’ familial roles allow
restricted use of language in family but more liberal use of
language to the males.
 Females at their work place usually use
declarative form of language but sometimes they adopt
other forms of language such as requesting and
apologetic forms while talking to their boss, students,
colleagues and subordinates.



This research would open new vistas for the up
coming researchers in the area of sociolinguistics
regarding language and gender in Punjabi society
and they can conduct research on gender based
code-mixing and code switching in Punjabi society.
Further more they can conduct research on the use
of certain vocabulary items by opposite genders in
the same situations in Punjabi society.




